


Fashion Works LLC is America's 1st
franchise provider of fashion-themed
enrichment programs for kids!
Fashion Works combines sewing and
fashion design concepts with Art and
STEM (Science, Technology,
Engineering, Math) inside fun classes,
camps, workshops, and birthday
parties for kids ages 4 to 14. We are
honored to bring creative education
to the next generation.

About UsAbout Us

"My daughter Cameron is having a great time
learning how to sew from Fashion Works!

This a course she wants to continue."



DISCOVERDISCOVER
FASHION + DESIGNFASHION + DESIGN

Since our opening in 2016 Fashion Works has
reached almost 2,000 students regionally.

From summer camps to birthday parties,
Fashion Works has been helping young
people develop confidence, critical thinking,
core academics, and healthy self-expression.



Protected territory 
Fashion Works Brand and Trademark
Proprietary System and Curriculum
Full Training + Ongoing Support

Fashion Works Offers Franchisees:Fashion Works Offers Franchisees:



Benefits from OwningBenefits from Owning  
Fashion WorksFashion Works

Gain a more flexible lifestyle
More control of your financial future
Make a positive impact on children
and your community



Virtual Programs
After-School Programs
Evening Classes
Summer Camps
School Break Camps
Preschool Programs
Birthday Parties
Workshops
In-School Field Trips
Home School Programs
Scouts Programs

Parents
Public Schools
Private Schools
Recreation Departments
YMCA's/Community
Centers
Home School Parents
Preschools
Scout Groups
Corporations

PROGRAMS OFFERED OUR CLIENTS

"Fashion Works programs are well received and we

always look forward to next summers' camps." 

- David G., Summit Community Programs



AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS:

1 to 1.5 hour classes in 4 to 8 week sessions. Offered in Public Schools, Private
Schools, or at the home of a Home school Parent at the Preschool, Elementary,
and Middle School Levels.

SUMMER + HOLIDAY CAMPS:

Held 3 hours per day for 5 days held at community centers, public schools,
private schools, preschools, or at other children’s camp locations. Each week
consists of two 3-hour camps, one held in the morning and another in the
afternoon. Afternoon session topics are different than the morning’s session.
Students pay a fee to attend each camp.

EVENING CLASSES:

1 to 1.5 hours classes held at community centers in the evenings typically
offered in 6-week sessions.



BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Parties can be offered at the child’s home, community center
or learning center

WORKSHOPS
Can be held for Mom’s Groups, Teacher Conferences or In-School
Field Trips

SCOUTS WORKSHOPS
Classes held at community centers or scout facilities
and are typically scheduled per scout group

SPECIAL / CORPORATE EVENTS
Special events held for corporations or companies and events
at malls, conventions or public fairs.



TrainingTraining
Fashion Works uses a

3-step approach to
training licensees.



➢ Our in-depth operations manuals and database of support resources cover many of
the ongoing details of running your Fashion Works business. You will receive
curriculum manuals for each of our content areas with step by step lesson plans for all
of our activities. Training videos will be available for both key curriculum areas and as
new curriculum becomes available.

➢ Upon receipt of a signed Franchise Agreement, we will send you information to
prepare you for training. Items will include: Pre-opening manuals and Details and
Dates for training.

Pre-training

➢ Our initial comprehensive training program will prepare you and one other person
with the knowledge and tools to open your own Fashion Works business, from class
curriculum to marketing and business operations. (2 Days in New Jersey)

Corporate Training

Ongoing Training



➢ Our home office is always available for assistance and to answer your questions. Our
goal is to quickly answer any question or concern.

Responsive

➢ Fashion Works operators will have 24/7 access to our intranet system. Here you will
be able to receive messages from our home office, download materials, operations
manuals, videos, and other resources.

Intranet System

➢ We are dedicated to constant innovation of our programs, lessons plans, and
teaching resources. 

Curriculum Development

➢ We provide an array of unique promotional and marketing materials and coach
licensees on detailed marketing plans and strategies. Our online, web-to-print
and design solutions make it easy to market your business.

Marketing + Brand Platform



Fee StructureFee Structure
The 5% Royalty Fee is
waived for the first 12
months of operation!



This is paid as a lump sum due at signing.

Territory of 20 public and private schools: $5,000 for 3-year term.

Franchise / License Fee:

The Fashion Works continuing franchise Fee is $300 paid monthly and

it includes the technology fee and marketing fund contribution. 

Continuing Franchise Fee (CFF)

This is due each time you add an instructor to your franchise / license

Associate Instructor Fee - $200

*The 5% Royalty is currently being waived for the first 12 months of operation!



Protected TerritoryProtected Territory
Your protected territory will be

determined by a geographical area

consisting of 20 public and private

elementary schools. These schools

will include some or all of grades

kindergarten through sixth.
*Additional territories are available



Initial InvestmentInitial Investment

Franchise Fee

Office Equipment + Supplies

Materials and Supplies

Initial Marketing Campaign

Travel Expenses for Training

Business License + Insurance

Legal and Accounting Fees

TOTAL ESTIMATED COSTS

$5,000

$100-$1,200

$1,200-$5,000

$1,000

$600-$1,500

$50-$500

$400-$1,500

$8,350-$17,200



Profit PredictorProfit Predictor

+ $10,800 (3 parties/mo at $300 per for 12mos.)

+ $10,000 (20 camps/yr $500 per)

+ $1,800 (2 private clients monthly at $75)

($80 profit  x  5 one hour Classes per week)

x 50 weeks/yr  = $20,000

$42,600

+ $28,800 (8 parties/mo at $300 per for 12mos.)

+ $8,000 (16 camps/yr $500 per)

($80 profit  x  10 one hour Classes per week)

x 50 weeks/yr  = $40,000

$76,800
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*profits listed are for sample purposes only. Actual program pricing and profits will vary.



Discover why Fashion Works is poised for growth by downloading our Franchise

Opportunity brochure. Next, schedule a one-on-on call with our team!

1. Review our Franchise Opportunity

2. Meet the Director +  Consult Your Advisors

3. Pay Franchise Fee + Attend Training

We want to meet you and hear your story! Of course, we'll answer any questions that

you have and provide additional documentation that you and your advisors can

review to ensure the Fashion Works business is right for you.

We're raring to say "Welcome to the Fashion Works family!". Once you sign the

franchise agreement and submit the initial franchise fee we'll get you set-up for

training ASAP. Instantly, you'll receive your owner manuals and curriculums

4. Launch Locally!
You've prepped to succeed, so fling open your doors to your

community & brand new customers. You're officially open for business!





Tenin Terrell is a wife, mom and award-winning singer,
producer and entrepreneur with over 15 years experience
including appearances on Oxygen, Fox and TLC television
networks, as well as the Grammy awards. 

After having her first child, Tenin felt an immediate pull away
from the busy entertainment world and toward being more
available for her young family. During this time she also
wanted to make an impact in her community and add to the
household income. So, she prayed to God for a special idea
and received the inspiration to pursue her long-held passion
for fashion design using a unique "edu-tainment" approach.
Out of this, Fashion Works was born. 

Having worked with elementary students for most of her
college career, Tenin knew the challenges children faced to
feel confident and develop a healthy form of self-expression.
She sought to alleviate those pressures by providing creative
learning opportunities that would educate and inspire young
people to develop their gifts while learning valuable life skills.

Our StoryOur Story

Fashion Works was born out of faith,
love for family, and the freedom of
entrepreneurship.



Community Service - Through creative education and everyday

entrepreneurship we directly impact the our community's success.

Edutainment - Blending Art & S.T.E.M. with with fashion design

allows us empower children with life skills in a fun, hands on way.

Innovation - Creativity is the currency of the future, so we leverage

it in business and teach it to the next generation.

Purpose - Every individual has a creative blueprint (an inborn set of

traits, skills and interests) that we aim to help them realize.



Art and Creative education within the community
Businesses that serve the craft entertainment market
Training in sewing, sketching, designing, speaking, collaborating,
making, and more
Academic programs for charter, public and private schools
Learning partners parents, principal, directors and kids can trust!

Fashion Works FranchiseesFashion Works Franchisees  
Are Meeting the Need for:Are Meeting the Need for:





Fashion WorksFashion Works
is for you if:is for you if:

A S S E S S M E N T

You have a passion for helping children
and young people excel in life

You want the freedom of earning income
from home + have time to commit

You have existing skills and would like to
start training right away

You would like to join a supportive group
of business women

You want to operate a profitable, part-
time business and help build a brand

You desire to educate and entertain your
community



Want to take the

next step? Schedule

a call with us now!

http://www.fashionworks.co/apply-now-business-owner.html

